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lOOth Anniversary
STATE UNIVERSITY
OF NEW YORK
College at
Cortland
Founded 1868
--
CENTENNIAL THEME:
The Challenge of Change
Centennial
Homecoming
Friday-Saturday
October 27.28, 1967
FOOTBALL
Cortland vs. Trenton
College Field
"A Real Homecoming
for Alumni
this Centennial Year"
EVERY ALUMNUS WELCOME
•
MAKE AN EARLY RESERVATION
CELEBRATE CORTLAND'S 100th ANNIVERSARY AT HOMECOMING '67
Throughout the 1967-68 year, the College
at Cortland will be observing its 100th an-
niversary. Founded in 1868, Alma Mater
has prospered in serving the people of New
York State and the nation. Alumni can be
proud of their college. We can help demon-
strate our appreciation of Cortland and its
century of service by participating in Home-
coming '67. A visit to Cortland October
27-28 will also give you an opportunity to
view the expanded campus as the College
prepares to begin its second hundred years.
SPECIAL ALUMNI PROGRAM OCTOBER 27 -28, 1967 t-<0'"..-<
Plan A Friday and Saturday $10.50 per person 00-
:l
FRIDAY ""...
"Beer Party at the New Dom's (Pace's Restaurant) 9 Groton Ave., 10 p.m. ..00- <=l <=l"SATURDAY 0 - 15af-' f-'
Continental Breakfast, Neubig Hall, 9-10: 30 a.rn. A Ao u
Box Lunch, College Field Parking Lot, 12 :pO p.m. '" '"" "0 0
Varsity Football, College Field, 2 p.m. cc, """!ci co~
Flowers for the Ladies <r.> <.<>-~ ~
Cocktail party and buffet at the New Dom's after the game '" '"w w
" cHomecoming Ball at the Armory, 9 p.m.-1 a.m. a a... w wa ... ~" ".~ c, c,
Plan B Saturday Only $8,50 per person
::g
SATURDAY
Box Lunch, College Field Parking Lot, 12: 30 p.m.
'" Varsity Football, College Field, 2 p.m.
Flowers for the Ladies
Cocktail party and buffet at the New Dom's after the game
Homecoming Ball at the Armory, 9 p.I11.-1 a.m.
0:
0
'.0
'"CAMPUS HIGHLIGHTS PLANNED BY BOARD OF GOVERNORS ;....
"w ~ fqFriday "~
4-7 p.m. Jam Session, College Field "" " c0: oj '"9-11 p.m. Concert: Jay and the Americans, HPER Gym ·s ~ ~
(Tickets $2.50 Sold at door) 0 D D""Saturday S @ "c0 " 0= w ;-.12 Noon Centennial Homecoming Parade w" " -'"
~
~ ~ c
9 p.m. Homecoming Ball, Art Mooney Orchestra '"0 w "oj'"0 U "'"z -< o
DOROTHY BUSH '30
Alumni Association President
This is tbe year .... a 100th anniversary
celebration and a real Homecoming for
alumni. As alumni co-chairmen, we have
been working with the student leaders of
the Board of Governors in planning Home-
coming '67. Special weekend plans for
alumni have been worked out to make the
program especially attractive. You are in-
vited to take advantage of this "first" as
your Alumni Association moves ahead to a
more active role in College affairs. Make
your reservation now.
SALLY WALLACE '53
HARRY BELLARDINI '56
Homecoming Co-Chairmen
Alumni Association
State University College
Cortland, N.Y. 13045
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